Regrelfully, Ihere has been lillie
mourning of Ihe dealh of Abbie Hollman,
the founder of TAP and a profound
allYOcale oIlhIl people andfroooon fighler.
1'1/9 maceo how IIIIe ·the people· seEm 10
care . In tact, lhere were Ihose who
wagered on his allegecl sUiCillG or posSIble
murder. However, before the coroner's
reporl was made pubic, his molher figured
II might ha1/9 been sUlCilla
A car accident he was In earler In .kine
011988 was Said to ha1/9 pul him In a deeP
OilprllSStOll A Irtend 01 !"is landlord saw
him on April 11 and a neighbor Iound !"im
Oilall al !"is apartmenl In New Hope. PA aI
8; 15 p.m. EDT on AprIl 12. The auloPsy
showell hls blood alCOhOl lever was 0.20,
tWIce the legal Umit.
Propranolol and
b9:1ZOdazephine were also presenl In
Abble's system.
Dr. Thomas Rosko
indcalec1 on april 1", thai there was no
Er.4ll9noe lhal Hollman had killecl !"imself.
When Abbie was fOul1C1 he was fuRy ckllhed
and covereed-up In his becl He also hall a
Indlle of bklOO cakecl under his nosiru
DestlIle all the fuss 0\9" the overoose,
AbbiQ has bgen known 10 be an 9lCpllrl on
<tugs and there was no ll\'Iderl:e DI
QJbslace abuse pnor 10 !"is dealh. Jack
Hollman (his brother) and friend Jerry
Rubin just carrt believe stililhal he's dead.
They're also Slill cOrMrl:ecl lhal he d<tn
COmmit QJicill9.
Abbie was a mover and a shaker. He
had gollEil involvecl with lhe cilAI rights
movement and from there he WEIll on 10
Share In (he counter-culture and peace
movernBrll. His irlwlvEmEilI in the Chicago
7 (lhe coosplracy lJ1allhal sel oul 10 cDrNlet
Hollman and olhers 01 dsrupllng the 1968
DemocraUc Nalioml ConvEiltlon) sel the
stage lor rtlmerous other acli~lies: the
Iounclng of YlPL (fOr purposes DI free
speech and free llXchange oIlnformalion to
all who want 10 use it I, his ann-war
inwlvGmenls. IoISlling college camputsss
and camPing oul In Url:on Park, gelling
pushed around by the gOy't and by 1973.
giVing away over S100,OOO In 00011 sales 10
pollical groups.
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For Whaill's worlh, I'd kke 10 say Ihal
despile lhe bad r~orls, his InvolvEnllrllln
cocaine deaHng and steppllll out oIlhe fighl
for seven or Sighl years, Abbie always
sluck 10 hiS gullS. There's not too many
Ike him Iefl. Not EMn lis co-borts seemecl
as convicted as he was. some oIlhem Will!
on to Wall Slreel, pouucs, and HolIYWOd
bul he mainlained the stature Ihal he had
been crowned with: an honest, tru-tnua
American wtlo ddo't give uP wtlen ewyOllEl
else did and who didn'l follow Irends. He
wasn'l IJst some hipPie lIy-by-l1ghl making
a slalemenllhal would soon be forgotten.
In showing our gratllude and
unforgellable convrcnon 10 Hoffman's
beliefs, we '-111 begin a series of alrlcles on
his life and acnwuss. Anyone who would
like 10 help in our mvesucauon of IhiS
information would be greally apprecllaled
We were al a considerawle loss before lhis
Issu e was released Since we were aboul 10
contact Mr. Hoffman before he died.
Because he can't help us now, we are
seek ing anyone who could help us In
contacling his brother, Jack Hollman and
anyone else who could be Signiflcanl We
woulll also be grealful for any lellers,
cbppings and miscelianeouSlnlO you may
have 10 add 10 lhe arucja If you wish 10
submil any arl lcles 01 your own on Holfman
or relallng 10 h im or for Ihal mausr.
anythilll else of interest, please 00 so. Ttis
is your newsleller and you 're Ihe
reader/wr1ler.
Remember, Hoffman's legecy won'l
be Iorgollen and cerlainly not his cause.
Thai's whal TAP's all about. Preserving
our rlghls as Americans but pari of Ihal
dJly Is payilll homage 10 a great leader and
IrdVldual. Again, we would appractata any
help at all.
Thanx,Heilla

Small Tags
Protect Big Stores
Eleclror1C arUcle 5UrvQBance lEAS)
sYSlems, Iootlich have boon lhWarlil1g
shoplflers In clOlhilll sores for 0119I" 10
)OOTS , now appear ready for 5Uparma1letS
and olhBr mass-roorchardse OUIIeIs. One
5Uppfier of EAS <leYlces recenlly
nlroducled eleclronic tags thaI are smaiL
usable on both hard and soil packages,
and-- perhaps most Impa-tm-- cheap
enough 10 be d~ble. M8anIotlI1e two
olher Compal196 ~1lI1or hs poIl11lally
ruga. ViCiously compellUve market are 61111
working on their own dsposable-tag
sYSlems. based on dffa'lI1lechnologies.
Mool consumers know EAS as lhose
clothes
Wtile, harCl-PIastIc tagslhal
in many d3Partmenl slores and bouliques.
A sales clerk removes lhe lag When the
lIem is paid lor; the customers must then
exil the slore ItTough a special gate thaI
sounds an alarm II tt senses a lag,
presumably allalched 10 shoplfted clothing
Bul as anyone Who had seen these
lags can allest, lhey are far 100 bulky 10
atlach 10 most food and dscounll1ems.
SUch estabflshmenls-- where cusomers are
allowed 10 freely roem the aisles making
minmal contact Wilh salespersons-- have
lradllonally been easy marks lor shopbflers
Many stores now use curved mirrors or
closeCl-circuil TV cameras 10 deler and
eaten tlieves Bul 5Uch meltllds are Only
as good as the VigiBn;:e of the store
personnel. and some consumers Db jElClIO
the 'Big Brother' ImplicatiOns.
The syslem that may change aM lhat.
Inlroduced In January by ChedlPOint
Sys!emslnc (Thorofare, N.J ~ IS basell on
3.8- by . -cenlimerler alJ"lesive labels that
are dspensed from speCiaBy designed guns
Similar 10 those used to sPiI OUI price lags,
DepOSiled on the stlckey Side 01 each label
IS a paSSive rado freQuency (rl) resonalor
draJit Ihat boks Ike nolling more than a
thn pisce of alUminum IoillaJd oul in a
SQuarish spiral When 5Uch a lag passes
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Itrough an rf-lransmlltilll 8Itil gale, the
draJIIlntlJ'flJ'os 1o/IIh !he raelo wavos In a
krown way; a rado rllCillY9' at the gate
6lJ'lSOO Ihls signal aherallal and triggers an

aIam1.

ThaI's llSSQntially row most 01 the
clOlhlr1j-store lags wor1I, too; Oleckpoinl's
achilMlmlJ'1l has Ileen in OYlJ'comilllthe
problllms Il'tlerenl in mI~alurizalion as
lags litlrir1l,
IhllIr effects on Ihe rado
Signal 1Badr1j 10 a rllQUlrl3lOOnllor more
6lJ'lSilive delection 9QUipmenl. Bul greallJ'
6lJ'lSIUYlly means more Ialse alarms, which
are a rui&anCe atllest and IoHm have
occaslomlly led 10 charges oflalse arrest
by lrale custom9"S. 'More than anyttilll
else, 610res wanlto aVOid Iawsulls,'
c:ommmts a marl191i1ll managlJ' alone EAS
company.
To Sideslep ltis elllllll11a. Checkpoint
designed a dgllal SilJ1a1-procOSSiIll system
lhal rec:ogrtzes the tag's 'Signature' sven
ItoJgh II"s often weak9" lhallhe amlblent
rado lre(JJency rosa. The trarsniller al
the eXit gate c:ontiruall)' sweepS back and
forth In fre(JJency, WIth a plJ'lod althe
ordB' of millisec:onQ;. The lag's Clrcuit--.tic:h IS IlQUlvalenliO an Il1l1Jl:tor and a
capacilor-- resonaJes somewhlJ'e In lhis
SWllPI ranga Placed belween the
Iransmllter and reCillY9', lhe lag absortls
and roomlls raoo en9"gy lhal variOS in
InIBlSlty Wllh the transmllllrs
Inslantaneous freQuency. The rElSJIl is a
dlaracllJ'lsllc sarles 01 peaks and vall~ In
the rllllrTlllted sigraL
This recaiwd Signal Is passed
Itrough an electrorlc filer thai rej9cls any
rf POWII' lhal cDosn't malch the lag's kIlJwn
slgl'llture. the SignallhaJ cDos pass
Itrough Ihe filt9" ISstored In a short-tl'rm
lTlElI11Ol'y. On each susaquenl fre(JJency SW9llp with the lag In the axil gale, lhe
signature Slgl'llithal lhe ftltB' lets Itrough is
added 10 lhe one in memory. Thus the
Sigral plies up 10 an alarm-tngg9"ing Iawl
-.tile lhe rI noise. which is randJm,
averages out In repeal9CI scans
OleckpOlnl says lhal II can mass
produce the lags for a few cents each--

so eo

essenllalfor the tlgh YOlumos, low prodJcl
priCllS, and razor-thin profil margil'll of most
supermarkels. The lag 'S resonanl
IrllQUency can vary by • -10 Pll'C91I and sllll
be wllhin lhe system's frequency sweep;
such loose lolerances ease automated
prOC1Jclion
The blggesl problem With Ihe
CheckpOint system-- readily pOinted oul by
the compelilion- - les In lhe abilily of any
piece of metal 10 shield the lag from the
radio waves. One conseQUence 15 that lhe
lags can't protect any lIem In a metal
package, such as canned gOlXlS. Secondly,
dedcaled shoplifters can baal lhe syslem
by allaching their own melal-- a piece of
alum inum foil, say- - 10 Ihe lag before
sneak ing oul of the stor a with 11.
CheckpOint acknowledgos this, bul pomts
oul that most shopllflelng Is done on
Impulse and lew shOppers carry aluminum
foil aroun:1 Wllh them routinely-- )'Ill alleas!.
A second. competing EAS lechnology
IS magnellc strips. AlreadY familiar to library
patrons and bOOkslore customers, these
slrlps are melal wllh a very highl magnetic
permeabillty-- Ihal Is, lhey are readily
magnetized In lhe presence of weak
magnellc fields . exll gales emil low
frequency readio waves (lypicallly a few
kilohertz . As Ihe strips become
magnetized, they such away some of the
energy in the magnelic fleki \his reduclial
Is sensed by the rllCiever atlha gala most
strips row in use are Iral-nlckaJ plJ'malloy;
recently glassy metals, such as Allied
Corp.'s Melglas, have been proposed for
th iS app ncatton because of their grealer
mecharical slrenlh and flexibiUly.
CONTINUED NEXT
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